
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LUNCH

2 Scoops of Island Potato Salad & Buttered R
Tender, creamy potatoes from the I
veggies & bathed in our tangy mayo with a sprinkle of Island magic & fresh buttered roll!
 

2 Scoops of Coleslaw & Buttered R
Crisp, shredded cabbage mingling with vibrant carrots and a hint of onion, all dressed u
slaw sauce & fresh buttered roll!   
 

Large bowl of Drunken Mussels
Straight from the pristine waters of 
goodness, served in a lip-smacking broth 

Frozen Dipped Banana* Redeemed at the Lobster Trap Lounge @ the P

Chilled bananas dipped in your choice of warm 
coconut, or zesty orange. It's a flavor explosion that's totally bananas!

½ PEI Lobster    
From the salty shores of PEI!  Half of a succulent 1.5 lb lobster cooked “Island style” 
drawn butter.   
 

PEI Lobster Roll*   
Chunks of PEI's finest lobster tossed in our tangy mayo, 
 

Chicken Supreme with all of the above!
Juicy chicken breast served on the bone, braised with Chef Scott’s secret sauce.  
 

 
Every meal comes with 1 scoop of Island potato salad, 1 scoop of coleslaw, small bowl of 
mussels, fresh buttered roll (1/2 lobster & chicken) & a frozen dipped banana for dessert!

 

 

LUNCH 

Appetizers  
2 Scoops of Island Potato Salad & Buttered Roll    

amy potatoes from the Island's rich soil are combined with a medley of fresh, crunchy 
tangy mayo with a sprinkle of Island magic & fresh buttered roll!

2 Scoops of Coleslaw & Buttered Roll      
risp, shredded cabbage mingling with vibrant carrots and a hint of onion, all dressed u

Drunken Mussels & Buttered Roll*    
Straight from the pristine waters of PEI, these mussels are plump, juicy, & bursting with ocean 

smacking broth with fresh buttered roll! 
 

Dessert 
Redeemed at the Lobster Trap Lounge @ the Port  

Chilled bananas dipped in your choice of warm Belgium chocolate, luscious butterscotch, toasted 
coconut, or zesty orange. It's a flavor explosion that's totally bananas!  

 

Meals  
       

From the salty shores of PEI!  Half of a succulent 1.5 lb lobster cooked “Island style” 

       
Chunks of PEI's finest lobster tossed in our tangy mayo, nestled in a buttery, toasted 

all of the above!     
Juicy chicken breast served on the bone, braised with Chef Scott’s secret sauce.  

Every meal comes with 1 scoop of Island potato salad, 1 scoop of coleslaw, small bowl of 
roll (1/2 lobster & chicken) & a frozen dipped banana for dessert!

*Chef Scott’s favourites! 

Our ingredients are sourced locally.

 

   $7.5 
edley of fresh, crunchy 

tangy mayo with a sprinkle of Island magic & fresh buttered roll! 

   $7.5 
risp, shredded cabbage mingling with vibrant carrots and a hint of onion, all dressed up in our secret 

   $13 
& bursting with ocean 

   $5 
chocolate, luscious butterscotch, toasted 

   $29 
From the salty shores of PEI!  Half of a succulent 1.5 lb lobster cooked “Island style” - served cold with 

   $29 
nestled in a buttery, toasted brioche roll.  

   $24 
Juicy chicken breast served on the bone, braised with Chef Scott’s secret sauce.   

Every meal comes with 1 scoop of Island potato salad, 1 scoop of coleslaw, small bowl of 
roll (1/2 lobster & chicken) & a frozen dipped banana for dessert! 

Our ingredients are sourced locally. 



 

DRINK

•Lone Oak Hollywood IPA 

      

Cocktails $9
•Colliding Tides Berry Vodka (471 ml)   

•Grapefruit Paloma (355ml)

 

•Apothic Red (5oz)

Mixed 
•Bootlegger’s Rum & Coke (1oz)   

 

Non-Alcoholic 
•Margarita   •Piña Colada   •Strawberry Rhubarb Gin & Tonic   

 

Coffee/Tea/Soda
•Bottomless Coffee/Tea ($3)   

•Goslings Ginger Beer ($4)

 

*Add a shot of Rum Cream for $

DRINK 
Our drinks are served topless.

Beer $9 
LOCAL 

Lone Oak Hollywood IPA (471ml)   •Lone Oak Fixed Link Pilsner
 

OTHER 
•Coors Light (471ml) 

       

Cocktails $9 
Colliding Tides Berry Vodka (471 ml)   •Colliding Tides Citrus Gin (471 ml)   

Grapefruit Paloma (355ml)   •Margarita (355ml)

Wine $9 
ed (5oz)   •Kim Crawford White (5oz)

 

Mixed Drinks $9 
Rum & Coke (1oz)   •Goslings Dark & Stormy (1oz

Alcoholic Mocktails 
trawberry Rhubarb Gin & Tonic   •Passion Fruit Mojito 

Coffee/Tea/Soda & More
Bottomless Coffee/Tea ($3)   •Coke ($3)   •Diet Coke ($3)   

Goslings Ginger Beer ($4)   •Shirley Temple ($4)
•Nitro Cold Coffee ($5)*   

*Add a shot of Rum Cream for $5 more 

Our drinks are served topless. 

 

Pilsner (471ml) 

  

Colliding Tides Citrus Gin (471 ml)   
Margarita (355ml) 

hite (5oz) 

1oz)   •Vodka 7 (1oz) 

 $7 
Passion Fruit Mojito  

& More 
Diet Coke ($3)   •7UP ($3)    

Shirley Temple ($4) 


